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EDUCATION AND CHANGING LIFE CYCLE 
EMPLOYMENT OF JAPANESE WOMEN 
一－ A Cohort Analysis -
Ka2uko Tanaka 
Along.with the rapid shift of the Japanese economy out of agricul加re
since也emid-1950s, job oppor加m祖国 forwomen have expanded m 
secondary and tertiary industries. Women have been incre恒泊以ydrawn 
mtci血epaid sector includmg not only young single women, but also 
middle-aged and older married women. 
羽田massiveinflux of marned women into the paid sector has changed 
the shape of也eage specific pro tie of paid employment from a single to 
a bi-modal peak.百ie1965 profile showed a sha中pe依 atages 20 to 24, 
without a second peak, while血e1980 profile had a mild second peak at 
ages 40 to 49. Al也ouglip副demployment oppor印nitiesfor middle-aged 
and older women had increased substantially during a short period, bo由
1965 and 1980 profiles indicated a sha叩 drop泊 theparticipation rates 
at ages 25 to 29，四da further drop at ages 30 to 34, even though the 
participation rates at these ages were larger for the 1980 profile. 
As paid employment became a dommant fofil of economic activity 
for marned women, conflict between their economic and familial roles 
also mcreased. Smce women historically have taken pr卸iaryresponsi-
b丑ityfor household tasks and child care，白eyconfront serious obstacles 
in working outside the home while also being a wife and mother at home. 
In studying women’s employment behavior，出us,it is lmportant to 
explicitly take mto account the fanilly ltfe cycle as a crucial factorc 
The m司orpurpose of this study is to examine the changing life cycle 
employment behavior of Jap叩 esewomen, especially fo叩 singon the 
relat10nship between education四dwomen’s employment. Life cycle 
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employment patterns are出etr句ectonesof women’s experiences m com-
bining family and work. Because of the rapid changes in social and 
economic structures during the post-WWII penod, younger and older 
cohorts have faced different social叩 deconomic settings in their 
life course Thus, exammation of ch皿gmghfe cycle employment 
patterns across cohorts provides us wi廿la better understanding of how 
women have responded to increasing iob opportunities during theu life 
course. 
In也isexamination, the focus is on the relationship between education 
and Japanese women’s employment activity. Theoretically, education 1s 
expected to have a positive effect on women’s propensity to work. The 
higher吐1eeducation, the greater the oppor加nitycost of foregone 
earnings, and thus出egreater the shift to market work. (Becker, 1965, 
1981; Bowen and Finegan, 1969; Caln, 1966; Mincer, 1962, 1985) This 
positive effect of education has been empuically supported m血eU.S. 
and other Westem industnalized countries, but not in Jap阻.（Ham坦ton,
1979; Hil, 1982, 1983; Nagano, H., 1980; Umetani, 1972) In order to 
address血isisue, 1t is nece田aryto understand the relationship between 
education and changing life cycle employment in the framework of 
Ii色course血eory.
τ'heoretical Considerations 
In the framework of hfe course也eory,an mdividual’s behavior is 
considered to be the result of cumulative past experiences and socio . 
cultural and economic conditions. The dynamic na加reand process of 
an individual’s expenences and behavior are the focus of this theoretical 
framework (Elder, 1974, 1978, 1981; Hareven, 1978; Hogan, 1981; 
Lehrer四dNerlove, 1980; McLaugitlin, 1982). The conceptual frame-
work of H色 courseanalysis is deeply rooted m the study of individual 
histories and careers, and individual’s behavior is captured within the 
changing historical context and studied in terms of the process of the 
Ii日bcourse 
W1出回gardto exammation of women’s employment behavior, the 
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life course perspective provides也efollowing framework (1) considera-
lion of changmg r田ources四dopportunities available to women over 
time, and (2) consideration of也eimport阻 ceof the life cycle stage拙 a
f田n血alcontext m which women make decisions about employment 
activity 
Rapid social change differentiates廿1eavailability of oppor加Il世田四d
resources across bir也 cohorts,and successive 凶血 cohortsexperience 
changes in opportunity struc加reand accessibility to resources at differ-
ent life stages There are several important changes which create different 
social, economic，阻dfamilial contexts influencing women’s approaches 
to combining family responsib出ties皿dpaid employment. These in-
elude job opportumti田 andeducational at田nment,declines in fertility 
and a shorter period of mtensive child care responSibihty, and increase in 
cash dem皿 dfor improving or maintaining a standard of livmg，四d
ch四gmgnormative p田ssurew1吐1regard to being a full-tune housekeeper 
or mother. Thus, it is nece田aryto understand the differences m !if己
expenences across birth cohorts, especially in a society which has ex-
perienced rapid social and economic transforma世on.
Will出1a cohort, individuals’access to opportunities叩 dresources 
differ by廿1eirsocial positions. According to stat田 at田nment世田ory,
educat10nal attainment is signi日cantlydetermmed by individuals' familial 
background, and se町田 as血emost import叩 tsingle variable determin-
ing occupational attainment (Blau and Dunc叩， 1967;Hauser叩 d
Fea白erm阻， 1977).Human capital theory argues that education is one 
of血emost加port四 tforms of investment for future market return. In 
general, educati叩 appearsto be the most import阻 tresource that in-
dividuals bring with them into adulthood m an industrial soロety.Educa-
lion is a resour田 forboth the marriage market and the labor market. 
E五訴吐yeducated women tend to marry men with higller education阻 d
thus gain higiler social and economic status伽 ougilmarriage. At也e
S叩 etime, educat10n is strongly related to earn加gspotential and career 
opportunities in the labor market. Thus, women with dif五erentlevels of 
education a田 expectedto have qmte different life changes with respect 
to family皿 dworklife during their adul也ood.
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In addition to chang＜白血由elarger social and economic structures, 
it is important for the exarnmation of women’s employment behavior 
to take into account也ech四 gingfamilial context acro回出elife course 
(Lehrer and Nerlove, 1980; Waite, 1976, 1980). A“far凶lylife cycle”is 
a series of separate stages bounded by nnportant events担 theH自己 of a 
family. Women’s employment behavior changes along with也efamily 
life cycle, since they町eprimarily responsible for household tasks and 
child care, and the workplace 1s separated from the home in阻 mdustnal-
ized society The role of mother and血atof worker conflict m血 each
other normatively阻 dm血eallocation of time例cLau出I皿， 1982;
Sweet, 1982). Nonns pre田urewomen to place the highest priority on 
bemg a "good”mother. Even m the U.S. where employment rates of 
mothers wi吐ipreschool cliildren has rapidly increased, their employment 
is least accepted and their employment rates are st出lower也anthose of 
other working-age women (Blau, 1984, Oppenheimer, 1982) 
In summary, exarnmation of ch皿gingwomen’s employment behavior 
wi吐血 theframework of life course theory provides us wi血 abetter 
understandmg of how women have responded to mcreasingjob opportu-
nlties in世田 paidsector. Employment behavior is expected to differ 
across life cycle stages田町elife cycle employment patterns across 
cohorts. Changing life cycle employment patterns between remote arid 
recent cohorts reflect changes m social, econonuc，阻df副叫lialcontexts. 
Exaniination of these cohort differences info町羽田aboutthe changing 
directions of women’s employment behavior. 
Education is one of the most important resources influencing hfe 
chances with respect to farntly皿 dworklife during adulthood Thus, 
life cycle employment patterns are expected to也fer across educational 
levels. Exaniination of these differences provides us wi吐ia better under-
st：叩dingof血einfluence of education on women’s employment. 
Education and life Cycle Employment凪 Japari
In studying the relation血ipbetween education and Ii免cycleemploy-
men! behavior of Japanese women, the followmg considerations are 
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import田 t:d1Stinction between paid employment四 dother foロnsof 
employment, and irect measurement of the family life cycle. 
In Japan, a relatively large proportion of women work as family 
workers and selιemployed and home handicraft workers (home employ-
ment), especially among marned women. Labor force participation rates 
include both p田dand home employment rates. Distinction between paid 
and home employment is important since the relationship between 
education and employment is quite different in these two sectors. It is 
strongly negative for home work, while it担positivefor paid work (see 
Figure !). Due to space limitations, ti由 paperonly discusses paid 
employment 
Wi世1regard to the family life cycle, age is often used as i臼proxy.
However, the use of age as 1臼 proxyhas significant problems. Timing 
of transition to marriage, for example, differs by educational level 
Since higltly educated women are mo田 likelyto siay single to a later 
age and continue to work as paid employees, the positive relationship 
between educat10n四 dp田demployment among younger women miglit 
be largely due to也eudifferential hぬcyclestages. The age ・specific 
pro tle of American women has recently shown四 inver田dU-shape. 
However, par世c1pationrates of mothers with preschool children訂泡st出
lower compared to those of women of working-age. In order to study 
women’s life cycle employment behavior, direct measurement of也e
family life cycle is crucial 
Data and Measurement of Variables 
The data used for血isstudy was obtained from an Occupational 
Mobility Survey in the Tokyo Metropolitan Area, which w酷 sponsored
by the National Institute for Employment and Vocational Research In 
this survey, 1,800 selected women aged 20 to 59, residing within 50 kilo・
mete目。fthe center of Tokyo, were interviewed泊 J阻uary,1975.τh 
，、（1)
r田pon田 ratewas 78. l % (1,405 valid c曲目）．
Li自己cycle stages町econcep加alizedinto five stages as follows: 
Stage 1：白eperiod before marriage after finishing school 
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(B) Home Employment Rates 
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Stage 2：血eperiod between marriage and血ebir血 of也efirst child 
Stage 3.血eperiod when preschool-age children are present 
Stage 4廿1eperiod when the youngest child has reached school age 
but at least one child stays at home as a dependent 
Stage 5. the penod when ail children have reached 18 years old or 
have become independent 
Each stage of the life cycle is considered as a distinctive familial context 
influencing women’s employment behavior 
Wi血 regardto the measurement of participation rates, I use也e
percentage of years worked m each stage of the life cycle. Since women 
wi血 leseducation have been in the labor market for more years th皿
more h俳lyeducated counterparts, years worked in itself carmot be used 
as ame田urementof participation 
Buth cohorts are measured by 5-year intervals which results in a total 
of e捗tcohorts among廿ussample. Education is measured as a categor-
ical variable: compulsory, hi酔 schooleducation，叩dhigher education. 
2-year junior college and 4-year university町egrouped toge出eras 
higher education since the number of women who have graduated from 
4-year umversities 1s small, especially for older cohorts. 
Results 
Table l si10ws the changing distribution of education acro田 bir血
cohorts,. which is qmte sin叫arto that of the total population For世田
1921-25皿d1916-1920 cohorts, women with only compulsory educa-
tion constitute the largest category, while for more recent cohorts, high 
school graduates are the largest. The proport10n of women with higher 
education is les血an10% for the 1926-1930 and older cohorts, while 
for the youngest 1951-1955 cohort, one out of three have received 
higher education. 
Table 2 indicates the propor世onof each cohort which is single. As 
the educational level nses, the proportion of single women mcreases, 
especially among the cohorts younger也皿 30in the survey year. The 
average age at first mamage 1s shown m Table 3. Al血oughwomen w1也
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higher education tend to delay mamage to a later age than les educated 
women, the relationship between education叩 dage at first marriage is 
different for younger and older cohorts.百isrelationship is significantly 
positive for younger cohorts, while for older cohorts, it is weak and 
without statistical significance. 
Since most women in fue older cohorts had already married by 1975, 
th担 non-sigmficantrelationship will not change. However, for the 
younger cohorts, the percentage of single women 1s significantly larger 
among highly educated women. That is, the average age at marriage for 
women wi血highereducation is expected to mc田出e田 smglewomen get 
married加 thefu加re.Thus, the positive relat10nship between education 
and age at first mamage will be even stronger.百四rapidlyns泊geduca・ 
tional level of women阻 d也echangmg relat10nship between education 
and也e白ningof transition to marriage may reflect changing employ-
ment opportuni世田during吐iepost-WWI! penod. 
Table 4 presen白吐iepercentage of years worked in世田paidsector by 
educational level and birth cohort. P国demployment opportnnities have 
increased substantially for younger cohorts This 1s especially the case 
for women wi血 compulsoiyand high school education, and to a I田ser
deg問efor women wi也highereducation. Along with the expansion of 
non-agricultural mdustries, oppor加nitiesto work as p担demployees have 
increased rapidly. During the early stage of血ehfe course, younger 
cohorts have experienced greater demands for their labor th叩 older
cohorts did when也eywere young.古田s,even血叩ghthe number of 
middle-aged and older women m fue paid sector h田 increasedsince the 
mid-1960s, younger cohorts have had greater access to work in the paid 
sector from the moment they finished school. 
τ'his examination is expanded by incorporating也econcept of the 
family life cycle. Changing patterns of hfe cycle employment ac問団
cohorts have been delmeated for each educational level in Figure 2. 
As expected, women’s employment has changed St伊ificantly across the 
life course. Regardless of the level of education, a large propor世onof 
women withdraw from paid work at marriage and further at血efirst 
birtli. 
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The life cycle patterns of paid employment have ch四 gedacross 
cohorts, but these changes vary by educat10nal level. In general, women 
wi血 compulsoryand high school educa世ondisplay s加ilaritiesin these 
cohort changes. On the other hand, women with higher educatlon have 
quite distinctive patterns which differ litle across cohorts. That is, 
recent cohorts are more active in every stage也anolder cohorts, and 
inc re田町 inactivity are especially large in the stage of being single. 
Changing pat臼msacross cohorts are reiallvely s加盟arfor women wi也
comp叫sory皿dhigh school educat10n, but the patterns for women with 
higher education町eq叫tedistinctive. For both women wi也compulsory
education and也0田明白 highschool educat10n, younger cohorts are 
much more active田 p温demployees出血 oldercohorts in血es阻geof 
being single. The四pidincrease in participation阻tesfrom older to 
younger cohorts is mo問 substantialfor women with only compulsory 
education也anhigh school graduates, since older cohorts of high school 
graduates worked as paid employees m吐tisstage more也血womenwith 
compulsory education. The rapid expan困onof employment in也enon-
agric叫turalsector during the post-WWII period h描 increasinglyp叫led
single women m也 comp凶soryand those with high school education 
into the work force. Women with compulsory education are mai叫y
hired for Jobs such田 productionproc田Soperatives, while high school 
graduates are hired as clerical workers. 
Interestingly, for highly educated women, there町eslight incre出郎副
par世cipationrates in the single stage, but differences in participation 
rates between younger and older cohorts are small.羽田yhave worked as 
paid employees at a rela!Jvely consistent level across cohorts The in-
cre田ein血eproportion of women with higher education in younger 
cohorts has no significant effect on their participation rates. In compari-
son to the participation rates田nongdifferent educational levels across 
cohorts in出sstage, it is only for older cohorts也ateducation is posi-
tively correlated with paid work. For younger cohorts, the participation 
rates of the les educated阻 dhigh school graduates are rather higher 
than those for highly educated women 
Partlcipat10n rates decline after marnage and further decline after 
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childbirth. For women with compulsory education and those wi也脳gh
school education, wi仕idrawalrates at marnage become greater for 
younger cohorts,・ reflecting世田irincreased participation in世田 stageof 
being single.世田tis，血edifferences in the participation rates between 
出esingle stage and the subsequent stage after marriage are larger for 
younger cohorts, even血oughyounger cohorts s同y担 thelabor force 
sligh世ylonger than older coho巾 aftermarriage. 
The patterns of women with higher education appear to be difl自erent.
That is, younger cohorts quit work at marriage and withdraw from the 
labor market more th皿 oldercohorts τ'heir parllcipat10n after marnage 
is lower也四也副ofolder cohorts. One reason might be the re四Itof也e
truncation effect That is, since women with higher education tend to 
delay the transition to marriage, married ones among their younger 
cohorts町eheavily rep日sentedby those who chose marriage at relatively 
younger ages. It is expected that when a large number of single working 
women even加allymarry, participation of these younger cohorts might 
become higher and at least equal to血atof older cohorts. 
S1gnific四temployment differences between women with compulsory 
educallon and those wi也 highschool educat10n appear at吐iestage when 
al・ children have reached school age. At this stage, younger cohorts of 
women with compulsory education show a rapid increase in partici-
pat10n, while among women with high school education, employment 
increases have remarned mmimal. This might be related tci both demand 
and supply side factors. The sharp decline加也esupply of un立日led
you血 laborhas been caused by世ieincrease m educational attainment 
for younger cohorts. Thus, the demand for women wi也compulsory
education泊也isstage has mcreased. Smce women wi出脳出 school
education constitute世田largesteducational group, demand for them has 
been met largely with newly graduated single women. From the supply 
side, women with comp叫soryeducation are under greater economic 
pressure along with the increase in h吋ngcosts and educational expenses 
for their children. Thus, women wi也 comp叫soryeducation have been 
increasingly pulled担tothe p副dsector at this stage, while the increase 
for women with high school education has been lirruted. 
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Exammation of women with higher education after this stage becomes 
dificult. Although women with higher education are relatively large in 
number among也eyounger cohorts, their number becomes small m the 
stages after marnage, since a large proportion of them are st出single.On 
the other hand, for older cohorts, most of them have already marned, 
but the proportion of women who received higher education itself is very 
small. Thus, interpretat10n should be cautious in these cases However, 
in general, it appears that higl吐yeducated women are more likely to stay 
in p剖demployment after marriage than those wi血 leseducation, but 
are les likely to come back to work after quitting their jobs. 
Summary皿dDiscussion 
The major fmdings of this study are as follows. First, women have 
responded to increasing job oppor加nitiesin the. paid sector differently 
across educa世onallevels. Women m recent cohorts have greater acce田
to叩 da higher incidence of paid employment血叩 womenin older 
cohorts. Th包 cohortdifference is especially strong田nongwomen m也
compulsory and high school education，叩dis only slight for women with 
lugher educat10n. 
Second, regardless of the level of educat10n, a large proportion of 
women withdraw from p副dwork at marriage and further so at first 
bu出．百:rispattern has become clearer for younger cohorts of women 
with compulsory and those with high school education, since由自
employment rates at也es旬geof being s泊以ehave sharply increased. 
It is import阻 tto note也ata sharp withdrawal from paid employment 
occurs at marriage ra出国thanat childbir血.It appears也atin addition 
to motherhood, marnage itself operates酪 afactor inl:ribiting Japanese 
women’s employment. Delay of也efirst marriage to older ages might 
be partly related to也issharp drop in employment at marriage. For 
Japanese women, marriage is more likely to be perceived as the begmnmg 
of family formation with children. 
Th訂d,increases m paid employment for single women were observed 
only for women wi也 comp叫soryeducation and those w耐ihigh school 
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education. It is nece田aryto consider吐ierelative population size of 
th田ewomen. Because of ti盟国p1dlyrising level of educational attain-
ment，血eproportion of women with only comp叫soryeducation has 
declined to a very low level, while the proportion wi也 highschool 
education represents也elargest group.百iereforeit is women m血 high
school educatlon who have contnbuted to push up世田 sharppeak of 
employment profil田 atages 20 to 24.百四seyoung single women wi吐1
high school education have responded to the increase in clerical jobs 
during the post-WWII period. 
Fourth，世間 steadyincrease担吐iepaid employment of middle-aged 
and older women is largely due to the increase in participation田nong
women m血 comp叫soryeducation, especially in世田stagewith school 
age children. As世田 rela!Ivenumber of young women with comp叫sory
education has sharply declined, middle-aged and older women with 
les education have increasingly responded to continuous demands for 
unskilled female labor. Consequently, the age distrubution of women 
working in production operative jobs, mostly with compulsory educa-
tion, has shifted rapidly from younger to older age groups. 
Fifi也， thelife cycle employment patterns for women wi也 higher
education are quite distinctive from those of other educat10nal levels. 
百四irparticipation rates in the single stage have been脳陣andchanged 
litle acro回 cohorts.It is a my血that]Ob oppor加nitiesfor women wi由
higher education in older cohorts we田 severelylimited at由epoint of 
en位ymto the labor market after firushing education. They were much 
more ac世間lyworking outside吐iehome, not only in血es担geof being 
single but also after marriage compared to their les educated counter-
parts.古田numberof highly educated women was small in the past, and 
these elite women were pulled泊to也e“おmale-typed”professional
occupa世ons,typically nurses叩dteachers. However, it appears that once 
they left work，也eywere les likely to come back.古田 recentmassive 
influx of les educated, middle-aged and older women泊tothe paid 
sector has obscured吐ieprevious activities of highly educated women at 
younger ages凪 cross-sectionalde皿riptions.
In四mmary,these findings suggest血at也erelationship between 
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education皿dlife cycle employment is greatly conditioned by job 
structures detennining the dem阻む forfemale labor. At也esingle 
stage, education W田 pos泌velyrelated to paid employment for remote 
cohorts. However, because of the rapid increase m J.Ob opportumlies 
for women with compulsory and high school education，也jgpositive 
relationship disappeared for recent cohorts. 
τ'he rapid mcrease of marned women in the paid sector has been a 
phenomenal characte出世cof women’s employment, but也eyare mainly 
women w1也 compulsoryeducation and to a lesser degree women With 
high school educat10n. Women w地 highereduca世onrarely come back 
to paid work after theinvithdrawal from work. Job opportuni世田加出e
paid sector have rapidly increased for women, but these ]Obs are mainly 
unskilled or semi-skilled m叩 ual叩dclerical jobs not田qui血Ehigher 
education.τ'his study attempts to increase our understandmgs of the 
rela!ionslup between education阻 dJapanese women’s employment by 
exainining the life cycle employment pattems across cohorts，τ'he 
fmdings of也jgstudy are stil limited, and replication of this study using 
more recent data is necessary to understand the ch阻 gmgfeatures of 
women’s employment since 1975.百四回la世onships田nongeducation, 
work, and faintly are complicated皿drevealing, yet mostly untouched. 
Further exaininalion in世廿sarea IS warranted m order to gain a deeper 
understanding of也.elife cycle influence on women’s response to也e
rapid ongo泊E甘叩sfonnationof Japan's economy阻dsociety. 
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Note 
(I) At也einterview, women we田 askedabout their work history皿 d
family formation history. RetrospectIVe data contain inherent 
problems, however. First, because 世田yrely on the indi吋dual’s
memory about the past experiences and events in the life course, 
information about田moteexperiences tends to be les accurate 
Second, because of the selection pro回目 ofsuryival，血ep田texperi-
ences of people m ・a sample町eonly for廿10sewho had survived up 
to the time of the survey data. It is obvious that也osewho died 
pnor to the survey data C四 notbe the subjects Of the sampling prか
cedure. Smce survival chances are mo四日kelyto be distributed 
systematic ally th四 randomly田nong血epopula世on.• p田texpen 
ences b白edonly on those who survived up to吐leSU円eydate are 
subject to bi田 tosome degree.τ11IS distortion is greater for more 
remote even白血dolder cohorts出回 forrecent even白叩dyounger 
cohorts. 百四回fore,mferences from the findings based on these 
retrospective data need to be viewed with caution. 
There are additional difficul世間m血eexam泊a世onof life cycle paid 
employment behaVIor. First, smce世田 proportionof women wt仕1
higher educa世田1ts quite small among older cohorts，世田irnumber 
of c田ests too small m 血isdata set.百四s,the ful comparison 
aero田 educa世onallevels is limited for older cohorts. Second，廿1e
younger cohorts a回 stilin世田 earlierstages of由e註hfecycle. In 
particular, a l町geproportion of women wi血 highereducation in 
也esecohor白 ares凶lsingle. As a result, the marned women in these 
cohorts are not representative of the majority of世田ircohort. It is 
import血 tto keep this truncation bias in m血d.
Life Cycle Employment 7 
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日本における女性の教育背景と
ライフサイクル就業パターン
一ーコホート分析一一
〈要約〉
田中かず子
戦後日本経済が第一次産業から第二次・第三次産業へ急速に移行する
過程で，独身女性のみならず既婚女性も雇用市場に大量に流入していっ
た。雇用労働が主要な就業形態となると，歴史的に家事育児責任を担っ
てきた女性にとって，就業との役割l葛藤が増大する。ライブサイクJレ就
業パタ ンは，家族責任の質的量的変化と社会経済構造の変化というダ
イナミックなコンテクストにおいて，女性が選択してきた就業行動向軌
跡である。本研究では，日本の女性がどのように雇用機会の拡大に対
応してきたのか理解するために，ライフコース理論に基つeき，ライフサ
イクノレ雇用就業パターンの変化をコホー卜分析し，特に教育との関係で
考察する。本分析に際L，家族責任の変化を明確に把握するために，ラ
イフサイクルステージを年齢ではなく，結婚・出産・子供の年齢により
定義した。
本研究の分析の結果，出生コホート問でライフサイクノレ就業パターン
の大きな変化がみられたのは初等・中等教育の女性であり，高学歴の女
性の場合はほとんど変化がみられなかった。初等・中等教育の女性の場
合，独身期での雇用率が増大し，そのため結婚により退職するというパ
ターンがますます明確になってきた。しかし初等教育と中等教育では再
就職のパターンに違いがみられた。初等教育の女性の場合，末子が学齢
期に達したあとのライフステージで雇用率が急速に上昇したが，中等教
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育の女性の場合は，同ステージでの雇用率の伸びは少なし雇用率の上
昇は末子が18歳に達したあとのステ ジにおいてみられた。一方，高学
歴の女性はコホ トにかかわらず独身期において高い雇用率を示し，結
婚により多くが退職するというパタ ンがみられた。高学歴の女性は特
に初期のステージ間での移行が返し切断効果（truncatione百ect）をも
考慮、しなければならないが，コホート内で比較すると，初等・中等教育
の女性と比べて結婚出産後も継続して働くものが多いといえる。中高年
層での高学歴者の数が少ないこともあって，後半のライフステージにつ
いてここでは言及できないが，一般に高学歴者には育児責任の軽減後に
再就職というパターンはみられないようだ。このようにライフサイクル
就業パターンを教育別にコホート分析することにより，戦後急速に女性
の雇用機会は拡大したが，主に単純労務・事務という職域において女性
労働力の需要が増大したのであり，キャリアにつながる職種でいは限られ
ていたという需要側の要因が推測できる。
